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AM- 2* —Member* of the 
MMlUa*'* Federation began to- 
igatillot 0. the project of cll- 

to enforce their organli- 
aaeMiadi tor an advance In 

iWnellon on the price of 
Mi Yotlaa will contfnue all tlilr 
Mtwl It will be aome time later 
WMIhtreMit U definitely known. 
I li lp«Mt by London newapapem. 
tenw. that the mlnera will vote 

la faver of atrlkln* 
are gtanted.

iSflNODMm 
INCONfMNCE 

TODAYIN DUBLIN
Dublin. Auk, 24.^ conference of 

Irlah Moi|.*ratt‘a railed to enable 
■very ahade

unite In a atatement to Premier
Uoyd George re2aijling_.lJii!„ f pt ur.. 
government of Irel. nd, opened here 

noon today. Theae In attendance 
Included many old men and a number 

women with a acattering of cath- 
c prleaet who are not taking part 
lb.’ proce dings but are interested 

llstenera.

mrnmeat baa ao far refuaed
____hr t projected advance of
laiBUd a redaction of coal prices 
lamllig to approximately |:.STI 
ua. M tka ballef is expressed that

IJita. At| 14.—sNobody really 
nbu that tbe miners vote will 
MamOyMtld (or a strike 
ttrtben u ao tendency to arrive at 
iMialae yet, apparently there 

li 9m Ipelhig Ibis, may develop 
bn tbsa Ike laU serlouaneiw of the

hn mtel for ume days, bul a 
■nnt lemgaada has not yet de- 
"bN fcma critics assert the Pr.>- 
ahr h naeasTering (or a general 

■dm ta lyachroalae with 
nn «» 3 mml strike or a 
dki kniL
fttnbwra leader. Robert Smlll* 

*dB«imianUy “we are determln- 
• tka the utioa shall own 
•Iw lad Ike Ume has come wi 
i^pwmt esplelten will have 
pm,key,

*W«B FOOTBALL

Am. J4-R«iuIU In the 
Fssthall League Saturday

15" ». Motharwetl 1.

2L\":^?r,L.an. ,
««L0UtklT • •
jMUyirtlc I.
5*" I. Lanark 1.

J. Cyldebank 0.
25" 1. Aberdeen 1.

I. 8t. Mirren 0.

CALLS UPON HiS 
TO TAIL UP AIMS 

AGAINST POLAND
WsHhlngton. Aug. 24.- Advices 

received today, by t ieTolliih o-Katlon 
said President Bisher of German Kast 
Prussia had Issued a proclamation 
calling upon the German population 
to take up arms against Poland.

rnied bands of OernAms” advices 
also said “liave attacked French 
iroops in upper Silesia and Tie French 

preparing to defend themselves. 
Germans set fire to the office of 

ile'-alHed commission and have 
tortureil many Poles".

ALBERTA HAS THE
BEST WHEAT CROP

sakatebewan'HRegina. Aug. 24.— 
wheat tyop thla year wll! total 122.- 
49«,40e busheli on a basis of 1* bush 
t:s to toe acre from 9.422,800 
sown In wheat. Manitoba will have 
41,026,000 from 2.6S3.S0# acres or 
sixteen bushels per acre. Alberta will 
have highest average crop of wheat 
of the three provinces. 66.295.200 
bushels from 1.516.400 ecrea. a 
erage of 18 buafaeU to the acre.

HEATED DEBATE 
NABIED COUNCIL 

PHOCEEDINGS

*j^WT0E8—* Iba for 40c. | res. 
Produce Co. l«re

NANNIX GIVES 
ADDRESS TO IRISH

Tells HyniPalhisers In IrrUml To Be
t'alm and Mrm For Time Iteing
Dublin. Aug. 24. -Througli The 

Freeman's Journal. Aichbishop Man- 
I'ix, of Australia, has addressed the 
following iKBvsage to the Irish pee- 
pie:

■ I appeal to the Irish people to be 
calm and firm under the Insult of
fered them and me.. Ireland can af
ford l<i he patient, for though she Is 
iuffriiiig much, her canse is almost 

•rim recent 'English naval vlc- 
las hut added fuel to the fia'mc 

■vhlch It wab mer.ni to entlnguish." 
To Itome.

Rome. Aug 24.—The Iri.sh College 
here has been imtllierl that Arch
bishop MantU^ of Australia, will bo 
Its guest during the prolate’s visit to 
■tome next ticluber. It ia expected 
that Munsignor John Hagen, rector 

he College, who is now In Eng
land. will come to Rome with the

____ Augustlnlsns and Franciscans
have Important instiintions here, and 
together with the priests and parish
ioners of the Irish Church of Bt. 
Patrick, nre prepailnr' a great dtp 

of sympathy and w-cl- 
come for Archbishop Mannix.

It la aothorlutlvc..v said here that 
the British Government dot's not de
sire to prevent* Archbishop Mannix 
visiting Rome, bul. on the contrary.

' H Influence, with the 
Vatican to hasten his arrival here. 

>plng that his vUlt to the Pope may 
suit In B moderation of his ag- 

ireaalve anII-BrItlsh sentiments.
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^•HiWATCHORN

Dtgbis meeUng of the City Council 
by the leading of a report submitted 
by the City Medical llerltn Officer 

follows: —
-Nanalmo.-B.C. Aug. 23. 1920 

To Ti.e Mayor and City Councal 
Gentlemen

I lM!g herewith to submit my Report 
■s City Medical -Meallh Officer for 

August to date.
There have not been any Csi 
Infect ions or Qnaranttfasble nature

should fell very proud 
graieflerl.

The time of this Department has 
been very fully occupied looking aft. 

Milk Supply. Dairies and a grea 
number of .Nulatnces.

1 have visited the Water M’orks 
number of times lately and 

pleased to rind that the water sup
ply was holding out fairly well and 
If the Diy Beason Is not too prolong
ed we win probably get along 
least as well as usnal. 1 was v 
much pleased to note the veiy great 

iprovement in So. 2 dam—The Dt*- 
brls has all been removed and

.. Ing t
as Fran.-e Is not In a sute of war 
with Russia, any Trem h officer 
en prisoner on the Warsaw front will 
be shot aummarily,

Copenhagen. Aug. 24— The Poles 
have recapture,! Ulalystok after des
perate resistance by the Bolshevik, 
says a despatch to the Berltngske Tl-
deiide-rvom Warsaw______

I'olca Bottled Reds. 
Waraaw, Aug. 24— The Kosslan 

liolsheviki forces are /b-actlng vir
tually along the whole line in an «f- 

J save the remnanu of the Re,l 
but they have so far 

iiBlrated by the Poles, 
the north there Is heavy fight

ing In the region of Mlawa ami Sol- 
-*-• Forced to face two Polish

W. F. DllYSDALE. M.D 
City Medical HosUli Officer 

The portion of the report 
^tailed ibe fireworks was the last 
danse in which the Health Officer 
made the statement that the 
of water from the pipe line Is great
ly Improved.

Aid. Hart moved seconded by Aid 
Knight the report bo received sad

Aid. McGuckie raised obJecHon to 
inytiilnK being filed that 
correct and expressed a desire to 

c where the Health Officer got 
mfonnatlon ttrat the Dow of 

W.rtrr from the South Forks had bean 
tacr'asad.

Alil. Halt did not care what any 
: 0 caJed engInMra said he knew the 
flow of water from the South Forks 
had been Inrresaed the speaker dwel- 

conslticrabl^ length upon the 
Improvements made, especially by tha 
install,ttlon of the alr-vatves. Aid. 
Matiuckle marked that «tiese were 
In his opinion a waste of money, and 
that Aid. Hart had been sqnealln 
he gall -ry long aaough. and that 
rear hr would have to produce the 
goods. Ard. Hart mpressed him'self of 
he opinion that Aid. McOnckle did 
,oi want to be ahown "by an old coal 
IlgKe" aad waxatl so eloquent that 
His Woishlp rartested him to ab 
down. The Mayxrr remarked that 
some eighteen bandied dollair had 
lieen spent on the new work, aad as 

written report was In from 
Iter committee as to wheti 
ni:y good. He did not wi 

)re discussion on the question 
until such a report was la.

Other matters were taken up. hat 
Inadverteatly the water question 
again came op. and during lu coarae 
Aid Hart called Aid. MoGuckle a 
grafter, and when the latter wan 
speaking told him to "alint uf.”

At this the Mayor again Interfered 
and aald that he would not Have 
controversy of this nature. If me* 
routd not meet and dtacuss the biul- 

s of the city wfthont loalng their 
jper they should resign. Aid. 

Barsby had also made some remarks 
to the liking of JUd. Hart, 

again used the expreasloi 
"GraRer." Aid. Baraby dem|i

[planation. but was assured by 
Aid. Hart that he had not

Aid. iMcOnekie was Immedi
ately on hU feet, and demanded that 
If the Implication was for him. Aid. 
Han must prove It. The latter ask 
ed If be should give it now. bunt wa, 
informed by. the Mayor. That aa he 
had used the word, he eonld bring 

or ‘'proof

«per,
extricate ihelr advanced guard, 

some of which had advanced os far 
as Eylau and Plonsk. The Red losses 
In prisoners in this region have 
mounted to ll.oeo In two days.

The battle now. beginning on t 
middle .\arew Is likely to decide the 
fate of all (he Red foriies between 
the.Narew and the Pruasian fronHer.

moiiYS
ffiELANDIRGED

Wenatchee, Wash.. Aug. J 
The Blx-year-old son of W. O. Simp
son. at CasKmera. ml Mrs »o tha bars 
on their property and hM la a tree 
aaarhy In order to gat a good view 
of th# blam. The bam wU daetroy- 
ed and It xras only by stranuoue ef- 
forta that the houaa was ihvad.

was tha stmond time the bdy had 
tried thhi. The Oral time he hW hi 
the ham la order to be aaar the 
Ma«>. rortuaataly tt was dlseomr- 
ad aad pat out hMOn aay great

M.ADE BIG !cAPTI RE.

Is>ndua. Aug. Zi— Official 
ilispalcbes from Warsaw say the 
Poles have captured 00.000 prl- 
•oners. MM guns and lOOO ma. 
chine gnna.

REDSTHREiTi 
TO SHOOT orncERS 

OFTHEUNCE
Berlin. Aug. 24 - The Lokal An- 

xleger's correspondent on the Rus
sian front reporu thnt the Ruslan 
retreat along the Eaat Prussian bor
der has developed Into a panic under 
pressure of the Polish cavalry.

Herds of cattle, cavalry and In
fantry are Intermingled In the flight. 
Officers and commissaries are trying 
16 resrere Tfroer xrttB Th«r revolvers 
Some regiments have thrown away 
their weapons.

Paris. Aug. 24— A wireUuw 
ge was received here from Mos

cow today, declaring that

s of Couty Cork

meeUng by the Earl of Baadon 
King’s Lieutenant of Cork, poasi'd 
the folfowlng resolution yoeiaixUy 

”\Ve realire that Id racul years 
the guvernroent has failed to aoeui 
observance of the law and has lost 
I he confidence of all claaseo. ' Wa aoc 
Ireland rapidly drifUng Into anarchj 
and wc therefore fec‘l (hat oar duty 

ountry and the Empire forc
es us to acquiese in the only solatlon 

the existing trouble which 
offer the prospect of a laallng 

peace in Ireland. As the biU new I 
fore Paillament is not acceptable 
any parly in Ireland, we ara of ih,- 
opinion that .an Immediate ellort 
should l>e made to settle the question 
liv provisions which, while , 
ing Ireland within the Empire and 

at •
Britain.

majority of the Irish i>eople for 
fovernment. with adeqi 

rol of all Irish affairs, including tax 
atlon.

”We urge upon the government 
that every month’s delay In adopting 
this course renders the situation 

dangerous and the chances

Neu 
FREIGHT SERVICE 

IS STARTED
Returned Men Purchsec Korly-PlHit 

Boat Ark. Which Will Operate as 
Far as OampbeU Khwr.

Three returned men. Lieut, f. Mc
Lean. R.F.C.. Sergeant-Major W. En 
man. and Sergeant-Major R. Pearce 
D.C.M.. have purchased the 40-fool 
launch Ark. and are operating her In

lorla and Campbell river. Thp boat 
will call at all Gulf Island points 
where busineea offers. She can car
ry light to ten tOM and can also low 

scow capable of carrying about 20 
tns. Major W. B. Shaw has been 

the Vletoria agent for the

I trom • kutMM ti« 10 Um

new concern, -which has as Its 
the Inter-Island Freighting Company 
At the present time points above Na
naimo are reached by boat from Van 
ronver only. The Ark made lu first 
run on Saturday last, bringing dor-- 

cMgo from Pender Ulaad.

fttlATTLK THW» <?OT *80

BuUle. Aag. 14-f 
dits operating In * 
up to the Sboll Oas Sendee Station 
at Broadway aad Barrlaon street at 

o-dock laat night and. slslng 
the dtuatlou up While they mtde -

TORONTO IS COLD TOWARD 
VICTORIA CROSS VETERANS

Toronto. Aug. 24— More than 20 
holder* of the Victoria Cross are ex
pected to attend the Canadlaa Na
tional Exhibition on Saturday 
opening day. A good deal of dioap- 
polntment s--------

of the wulthy residents of Toronto 
has offered the bospiullty of tbetr 
home to s V. C. veteran.

nUE CAUSES 
HEAVY LOSSES 

IN MANITOBA
Winnipeg. Aug. 24— Appealing 

tor asalstance to the aeoru of fami
lies whose farms were devastated by 
the . bush fires that swept through 
the MulivIhUl district last weak, twe 
of the sotferers. W. F. Gold and H 
Klddler, have arrived iu the city 
approach the government and ar
range for supplies, equipment, food 

c.. to Ire sent to the settlers.
Several returned ooldlers who had 

takfii up land in the district under 
soldiers’ settlement act are 

moug those burned out.
It was last Wednesday when 

gale blew up from the eonth. fanned 
-reaping bush fire Into flames, 

and swept down on the settlements 
before any preparations could 
made to stop It. or any stock or other 
property saved. Burning 
from three to (our miles wide In the 
brush and destroying everything 
touched, (he mass of flame swept 
northward.

Reaching a small lake the (lames 
iTP broken Into two patiia. 

travelling n<»rth towards Sleeve lake 
continuing In a more west- 

•■i.y ilireetlon. It was this suHani 
that caught the home of George 
Ward and caused the three fatali
ties. the wife, mother and father of 
Mr. Ward.

At thU point which Is about five 
Ues northwest of Mnivihill. anoth

er path of fire, coming north from 
Just below the town, near the ralf-

the bulk of the damage 
Twenty homes were totally d 
ed. and all household proper 
stork and all crops were lust.

ty. all

The flames swept i 
Wards .tshern. and it was only due 

he efforts of scores of fire-flgfat- 
from all over the district that 

Ihe town was saved. Business men 
■litcd with Ih - far ,., rs In ihelr ef-' 

forts to save the town.
Settlers In this district have loat 

everything. Many es<-aped only with 
what, they were wearing. Their 

» are gone, their bones are de-’ 
itroyed. and they are In urgent need 
,f ns ’ ■nsslstanc*.

I«»«R I IZ

...HRUSSIAN RETREAT ALONGTBE 
EAST PRUSSIAN BORDER HAS

DEVELOPED mTOAPAHIC
OB tb« Rus

sian front report* that tha Kuaslan 
retreat along the aoat Prussian bor
der has developed into a panic un
der pressure of the Polish cavalry. 
Herds of cattle, cavalry and Infantry 
are Intermingled In lUght. Dffleeri

.S baring thrown a-
way their weapons.

Tha
declare they could

says the Reds

GRANBY COMPART 
LOSES TITLE TO 

CASSIDY PROPERTY

Ora of Polish aad Freoeh aviatova, 
who attacked them froom abort dfai- 
tancee and whose bombs worked ha
voc. They eridently wars nnarcua- 
tomed to waatern rishUnc mmhoda.

Warsaw. Aug. 24— Th« capture 
of Pnsnyax. sixty mHes north of

of the
capital U reported In the PoRoh of
ficial statement Imed last night.

The bulk of the Fourth Soviet 
army and the entire third cavalry 

has bean surronaded by the 
Poles, the statement says.

nnuinusis
--,4«-9eieii

Heavy Looses Caesed sad Half MB- 
IloB Property Lone in UnorAms in 
Idsnm, ItoUmL

Ltohurn. Ireland. Aug. *4- Last 
Bight's banilBgs and lootings of Na- 
HdBAliit property by toyaiiita ta y»- 
prlial for the mnrder of poltoe in
spector Swansey on Sunday warn 
the worst Lisburn has experteocad-

wuh

ruins today aad the damai
mnibd at five hundred _______
bound*. AppeaU have been Issued 
to tha people to remain off the 
streets during the night,

Usburn. Aug. 24— The burning 
of Nstlonnllst property here eonUn- 
ned nnUI after last midnight.

Among the bnildlnga deetroyod 
was the CathoUc parochial haU. Vir
tually an NationalisU have left th^ 
town in face of Loyalist reprisals for 
the murder of PoUco Inspector 
Swansey Sunday. Aa the repriseli 
-------- last night every house la

The funeral of the late Jacob Mal- 
veichuk. who met hi* death by acd- 
ilent In the Granby mine on Satur
day last, took place yesterday after
noon from .Mr. Jenkina’ undertaking 
parlor*, interment In the Nanaimo 
remelery. The Stiver t’oi-net Band 

idance and there 
pallbearers, those of the 

G.W.V.A. acting In an honorary ca- 
pnrity. and consisting of the follow- 

George Bennett. C. C. Barres, 
Morris, A. Woodcock. W. Wood

ward and M. Storey. The active 
” ’ ■ Messrs. Kux

ma Zernlbor*. John Droffel, W. 8o- 
>nuk. Karl 
Schanoff.

The floral trlbutee wore as fol
lows

Wreaths—Ml. and Mrs. Dexter, 
and Mrs. D. Laird, Great War 

Veterans' A.-csoclatlon.
of the Granby Mine. Mr. and Mrs. M. 

. Mcl-ellsn, Mr. and Mrs. Mollock. 
Heart—The boarders of the Eagle 

Hotel.
Globe—The boarders of the Eagle 

Motel.
iross—Miss Ethel Slant and Ml«s 

Florence Mrylhrnll.
Sprays—Mr*. Oralg. the Granby 

Nurse. .Mr. and Mrs. Chervil.

TWO POUCEMEN WERE
KILLED IN CHICAGO

Chlcage, Aug. 24.—Policemen Wll- 
laui Hennessey and James Mulcaliy 
were killed eany to-day when the 
two were attacked In the Beaux Arts 
(Tub. a "Black and Tan" cafe In the 
South Side blarii belt.

Police arrested three men-who they 
»ay fired the »hot», aad are hold
ing-mote Than 100 Of ths 200 men 

women, boll, white and black, 
who weie In the place.

Hlrshey Miller, a municipal c 
bailiff, one of the thieo »u*pocts 
arieaied. police say that he shot both

SmrriMnt. obtaining

ITRISING STARTS 
London. Aug. 24—A despatch from 

Teheran to the Dally Nail says 
reported that a counter-revolution 
ba* .broken out in 'Daghestan, oA the 
CasfiiBn Sea. and that the Bolsbevlkl 
are evaeuatlng Baku. The Bolshe
vik! are retreaHng toward* Reiht, 
gunned by Persian Coaaaeka.

Vancouver. Aug. 24.—In giving 
jQdceineDt.iQ furor of the Aipalmalc 
and Nanaimo lUAlway <5ompany of 
Wncouver Island In a very Im'porunt 
Settlers rights else. E. g n. Rly. vs.
Mllspn and McKenzie. Mr. Justice 
Gregory find* that the Granby Min
ing Co. lose* Its tide to property on 
-iilth ,t built the line town of Casa 
sidy a few years ago. The Granby 
company has an Investment there of 
close on amtUllon and a half dollara.

NANAiOLOST 
OFEHING'GAl

unusually Interesting Cricket 
game was «een at Die Jubilee Hos
pital ground Victoria yesterday be- . - ------ ---------- ----
tween .Nanaimo and the Five C’s Na- "fcopl*** "‘th the exception of 
nnimo batted find and were leading' *"*‘*'*‘ •* ‘napac-
■ be Five C’s hy 19 on the (iral In- Swansey. Hew ibe Cnlon Jack, 
clngs 124 to 106, Pend.ay’s howling 
featnied the second Innings of the 
•Vanalmo side he taking 6 wickets for 
19 runs. Wilklnsoc, getting ti,e other 
4 (or 27 and the side being all out 
for 49. The Five C's actually lost 6 
wickets for 27 In ihelr second Innings 
when the next pair of batsmen made 

stand and I,It up the 50 odd rnns 
>c6s»ary for victory. F. J -psou. of 

■Nanaimo, and Pendtay fpr' the Five 
i”» payed good cricket for Ihelr 
respective srorei. The score:

Nanaimo —Ftrri tuhig*
Paul, h Wilkinson 

H. Kyall. b Pendray 
J W alio ,. h Wilkinson . .
K. Jepson. b Sutton. < js
V. Wesiwo ri. h Button . .............
\. I,e‘xlrton, i- Sutton h Wllklnso-i 
•y ^>»bnrT. run om.....................

J. Hines, b Sutton .....
R. Hlndmsrsh. b Wilkinson .....
W. Armstrong, mn out

Extras _________ ______

Total .................. ..................... ......i

ANATOUA MORLRMB
HAY BO(44HB\T8M

H.4MK .AN MLAMISM 
ConstMtlnople. Aug. 23.—VI. f,on- 

Jon. Aug. 24—(Aasoclaled Press)— 
All leading Moslem religions au- 
ihoritles In Anatolia have sent 
broadcast a proclamation declaring 
the principles of Bolshevism are Id
entical with tfaoa. or Islamlsm. be
cause •'based on democracy." It calls 
on all good Moslems to accept tba

is'lS'Ss i
G ■ Pender “ I

FIRE INSURANCE
AiMb

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED 
PlioDe 95.

word bariog gone forth, (bat faiinre' 
to exhibit the flag would be taken 
as evidence of disloyalty.

tenets of I

RAIDS ON ROMRg
oy Sisf: Fasmtt

London. Ang. 24—The homes c-: 
Arthur Grilflths and other prominnnt 
Sinn Felners in Dablln Mere ran
sacked Friday night for private pa
pers, It baa been learned. '

DOMINION
TODAY

, David Graham PhiUips*
Htory

“THE COST’
With

VIOLET HEHING

PEARL WHITE
“THE BLACK SECRET’ 

Next to last Episode.

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

names of local soldien who 
fell in the Great War. which 
ere to be inKribed tm the 
War Memorial now in course 
of crecUon on Dallas Square, 
shall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men arc 
requested to call at the Gty 
Hall, the Free Press, or ^ 
Herald, and leave the.names.

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

Sweetest V'amp in the World 
at the

BIJOU
TODAY

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

Yirtnoos Vamp’
Adapted from Clyde’s Fitchs 

Play “The Btichelor."

JACK DEMPSEY
b ^DAREDEVIL JACK”

A IGBo. Dolar Pathe Serial 
Seeoad to Last Episode.

FOX NEWS.

MUn 4 JEFF CARTOON
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DISCOUNT
FACILITIES

This Bank is prepured to make advances to 
individuals, partnerships and companies 
gainst i^toved trade paper on favorable

Do not hesitate to disciiss with ns the 
requirements of yonr bnsineaa. ““

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : I!»
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Mkiuger.

KubIm Free Pros

TucKkiy. August 24. 19^.

ra««. sod the BrltUh eUedence. and 
whose sword ts the strength of the 
British Narr.

It Is beginning to appear as It the 
League of Nations issue Is not, after

t to swing many y

ttoo of Interest In the question since 
the candidates were nominated, or at 
least since congress rose. There ne
ver has been a very clear Issne be
tween the two partlea on the qnes-
Maws

•vriopmenu in. Bnrope have

1 Card Rstss on

The Tmwnte Tehcrain Is not 
aong thoae whe hdteve In ttnkerlng 
With the unwritten oonsUtntto 
the British Bmidre. It wonid rath
er. and prebahijr wiselr. see It grow 
■atoraUr. which Is the war of the 
British eoastltnaoBs. and one of the

*ns tbs Brttlnh ampire an old 
hraaa hettla that tte Bmpire aboald 
ha hast eeuttmau^ ta the hands 
e( the ttahessT" asks the Ttiagrain.

aeqetred the een^leUoa of an ox 
sod the hide of a rhlnoceroa. A hand 
nuda Boplre. predisposed to slck-

h Eaptra is a house not made with 
: hands oterunl ta the hearts of frec- 

doas-loTlac paople of aU lands nndar 
tte Union Jack,"

reck of OU Country ekararter, aad 
or the charartM’ af the Brttlah 
Slo beyoad tha boos. Tho Brttlah

ad hr that Bmplra. Canadlana, . 
traUaaa, BonU Afrfaaaa. Now „ _ 
landatu. ond tto psoplo of othor Bri- 
tm aathMs rsalise that the struagth 
ar ma Brithh BmpirB to the shield of 
their uatloiiel Hvee. The Britlah 
fthltii h what it to bacMna gai 
tloua of UMB and wosasn hnve iivad 
te *e narriee a«d died for tha aalto 
of (hat BtoSbu."

Tho Tatoigraai thiaka that the Im
perial Praas Cemfareaca of "p 

' are aad pnriU aeakaru" ahouU keep 
the "Jawheae af tte hsdMtsn- out 
of "the HMy of Hoftoa. wtore 
Ood Of LOurty keopa tha aoam .. tha BrtUtt Btowira-a Ufa and

Catted Mate, to Ae>« the hu.______
Jhe Bi^ Bmpfte tu the gtrlag of 
ooaaeel. aad aSow the people of the 
•rittoh tolas te earry eU thaaa har- 
dooe la thn gtrlag af eaah.

0*imatoed aad tadlvldat._____
ho^ mi^ laava tha tutmn af the 
Brittoh Btapire ta the Spirit of Socri- 
Uea and Calty; wboae throne to in 

tnrnf minions of tho British

r «m<e?iion thst the much dls- 
Ml Clause 10 of the covenant 

does not bind any signatory nation 
to say mlllUry or nsvsl action 
which lu people do not approve, is 
well founded. The league U found
ed upon principles of mediation and ednnnaaon mner uu upon nam 
and fast enforcement of ceruin defi
nite rules. As Mr. Bslfonr has said, 
the league U not, as some have Im
agined. a sort of super-sUte

Opposition to the lengne In the 
United Ststee has come mainly, of

make |
"hopefully approach the natioas 
Karope and of the earth" proposing 
"a new relationship of the nations to 
commit the moral forces of Ue world 
*- peace and JunOee."

In other words, the senator ap- 
parenUy propoaea to auggesl a new 
covenant and league of nations. Just 
how It would differ from the pre 
league ha does not sUte. The main 
thing, erldentty, U that it should not 
be the same leagna as that to which

te oirrionaly oat of the question, al
though the present agreem< 
be subjeri to amendment as cirenm- 
Btanesa show amendment to be neces 
sary. Probably. If he is elected. 8en- 

Hardlng will re-write the cove- 
pat it up to the 2S nations that 

ar signstorles to It. meet with a 
polite refnaal to discard the cove-

the United States Into the league 
8nch a eonrummatlon ts esmestiy 
be desired. The league neeCj the 

United States and the United -icei 
afford to stay ont of the

W THE DAT*S MEWS.
Tasker L. Oddle, who has 

•unced his candWscy tor the H*. 
pnblleaa nomination for United 
^tas aanator from .Nevada. U 
former governor of that state. _ 
Oddto Is s native of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
having first gone to Nevada in 1898. 
in the employ of s New York firm. 
He was educated In the public 
Khools of Bast Orange, N. J., and 
later obuined his Bachelor of Laws 
degjwe at New York Univerrity. He 
has the distinction of having been 
oae Of the early developers of the 
f^Bs Toaopah mlnea in Nevada. 
He served as district attorney of Nye

NANAIMO. FREE PRESS, TUESDAY. AUGUST 24. 1920.
Cunnty. Nevada, from 1900 to 1902,

tlon which h« held for four years. 
He was elected to the governoi 
In 1910 and since the expiration of 
his term he has been twice sn unsuc 

aaful candidate for the same office.

T«4a7> Aai

of Calvlnlstic Methodists, born. Died 
June 17. 1791.

47—I
a pub

Usher.
1870—The Germans under 

Crown Prince of Prussia and the 
Prince of Saxony pursued 
French.

189S—Many lives lost In a dea- 
tructive storm which swept thn At
lantic coast of North America.

Evacuation of Part Arthur 
by the Japanese.

1910—Korea was formally 
nexdd by Japan.

1916—Membera of the British and 
French cabinets met at Calais

OBeTmAfoTtday
Prince of Wales departed : 

Quebec for Toronto.
Twenty German priaoners escaped 

from Camp Sherman, near Chilli- 
cotho. O.

Toiliy’g Kriittn.
Hear Admiral John C. Wataon. U. 

S. N., 'retired, who commanded a di
vision of the North Atlantic Fleet In 
the war with Spain, bom at Frank
fort, Ky.. 78 years ago ipds^

Rt. Rev. Albion"V*. U,
chancellor of the University of the 
South, bora St White Springs. FIs., 
61 years sgo today.

____Tojgy*g EvtBti/
■oday la the 125th snnlversar 
birth of James W. Wallack. 

eminent actor.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Demo 

tic -Dominee for Vice President. „ 
scheduled to speak today nt Sacra
mento. Cal.

Parley P. Christensen, presiden
tial candidate of the Farmer-Labor 
party. Is to begin a week's speech- 

laklng lour of South DakoU today.
The need for international co-op

eration between the United .States 
and Canada in reganj to the short
age In print paper will he disenasad 
at a New England forestry confer
ence to be opened today at New Lon
don. N. H.

DOMINION THEATRE
Through an error of shippers In 

Winnipeg wo were unable yesterday 
to present "The False Road" with 
Enid Bennett as advertised. We have 
substituted there for "The Cost”, 
taken from one of David Graham 
Phillips' inosl famous novels, with

rule. Also showing the next_____
Ual episode of ' The Black Secret” 
with Pearl White; and a funny Snub 
Pollard comedy.

HJOU THEATRE

KfKTKTY CIRV TAKES "IRK"
OUT OF “V.AMPIRK"; WINS 

A HTKOXG MI.VUEO BRtIKER 
t'oBStance Talmadge, os Lady Gwen-

AprOl
the Bweri oil or Aprtcoti.

KTWl^ THEMSELVES
shOdraa aU ograa that our lee 
eraam to dalleioaa. L« them 
eat all thuy want. too. for It ts 
pwa aad wholeMma. Made 
from tha host matariato ob- 
talnaW. in a cleanly manner 
sad packed la eteriUxed cans, 
U loavea nothing to be Improved 
apon. Wa maka It la aU 
Oavori.

F.S. CLARKE
The (haoeant Naaalmo, B. C.

lEI lillSIOTH leiOICI CO.. LTD.
II^I|^acturer8 of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

. .NAHABm I. C

Allas Nellie Jones, Become. "A 
Vlrtnous Vamp."

The disadvantage of having a ten
der heart Is made plain to a s<

New York boy. when Nellie Jc__ 
pretty stenographer In the office of 
James Crownlnshleld. smiles her 
captivating smile at them and then 
leaves them with only vagoe mei 
lea of what might have been. This 
Is the plight of the lovelorn youths 
In a "Vlrtnons Vamp " surrlng Con
stance Talmadge and which will be 
-een at the Biion Theatre today and 
I'ednesday for the last Umee.

NEWEST NOTES OF SCEENCK

The first all-steel steamship ever 
bulk la Argentina was Uuached 
few weeks ago.

"I of the best known imliat

High schools In Now Sontb Wales 
leach the Japanese langnage on the 
xame basis aa French.

A new bathroom convenience 1 
,nbo that sterilises and protecu 
tooth brash from dost.

According to an Italian scientist 
liquified hydrogen gas U the coming 
fuel tor motor vehicles.

An electric too has been Invented 
that IH small enough to be folded 
and carried In a woman's purse.

In addition to Its other mineral 
wealth Spitsbergen hoa been found 
‘ contain petroleum depotiu.

A patent haa been issued for a full 
jlsed baby coach which can be fold- 

1 and carried nnder a person's arm. 
-Large deposits of rich copper ora 
ear the surface of the ground have 

been dlsoovered in northern Finland.
A hanger has been patented that 

suspnds a towel from two comers so 
r can circulate through and dry IL 
A British nsvsl officer la the In

ventor of s motor operated, chain- 
driven lawn mower with adlustable 
speeds.

A phonograph cshlnet has been In
vented into which small machisea 
can be set to masquerade at costlier

-An EnglUb Inventor's arUflclsl 
-TO la worn with a waUlcont instead 
of being strapped to a man’s ahoul-

As far aa possible sea that tha ra- 
rigerator la fUled with one piece of *. U wm malt evenly.

Mechanically The

^mick
t

is All that Scientific Engineering, 
Standard Units of Proven Ability 

and

Quality Workmanship can make it

^3S«ll

POWER, SPEED A MODEL
AND OF

ECONOMY STURDINESS
OF ' AND

OPERATION SlMPUaTY

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
PiMBe 2S8. WhOtce Street.

'BS,^

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and satisfaction If you follow 
the advice and direction of 
friends who L ive proved the 

quality of our work in 
AUTOMOBILE V.UIX^A.MZLNO 

We do expert work, render 
prompt service and ask only

Mil
with

price;..
time you have trouble 

1 your tires.

___ EIcoTire Shop

A BIG DIFFERENCE
- Yc WodA'i Bdio-e TWe W« Such . Diffmiic.

m Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CkKade !• Ahvayg Uniform—Perfectly* Brwed and Well 
Aged. If. Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
ADD BEGIN TO ENJOY UFE.

ME FOB

"ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

iyvoldoyougood.
T^KiBd «l StBBt TEat Act! u a Toaic aad Syitem BmUu.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
* THE BEST YH. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Bre'wing Co., Limited 
IANAIIi0,gC

Just to hand a new shipment Of
CUldreB’g Dregse* and Ladies’ 

lloue Dresses
the Latest Btylea.

See our new stock of Cottons, 
Prints. Towelling. Ginghams 
and Ladles' A Children's Hose.
FRANK WING WAH & CO.

nuwlUltm Street

N. H. McDIARNID
Bvrist«r *>d SoEdtor

4S McKlnaeU Block

EXIDEBA1JERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REFAUUNG 
Stromberf Carbureters.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our spedalty.
Al Repain PrompUy 

Atteaded To.

AgloSiffi}!!) .
Front Sl Phone 103

CLASSIFIED ADS
WA.NTED— A good boy to learn the 

painting business. Apply t 
Johnson. 311 Prldaaux strot.

Butcher, NIcol street.

- Apply 
11-61

, . ----------- hand
windows, 10x11 in. or 13x14 In. 
lights. Apply J. B. Jardlne, Globe 
Hotel. 109-St

ply J. T. Neen. Northfleld.

WANTED—Good reliable girl' 
general housework. Apply

WA.NTED AT
High 8 
men's I

ONCE— Boy with 
experience, to learn

FOR SALE
IK HALE—Kitchen Range and M 
»>«»■. Apply No. S Kennedy 8u

106-41*
FOR SALE—Evenrade. new mMel 

160 Apply Telegraph Of
fice. Cameron Lake. »-6t*

------ — r—-«• 11 lancy _____
road. In vicinity of UtUe Quail 
cum River. Reward on rsturn 
Mrs. R. A. Barn. Colwood.

Ol-Sf
FOR SALE— Two acres of land win 

four-roomed bungalow and barn!i.s;.“rs..S';,s'ss;;
leary street. n.,4t.

for bale—Steam engine. 5x6.
P.. 135 pound pressure. Sulta- 
B for work shop or around mill, 
for running lighting plant. Ap

ply Box 808 Free Press. 11-241

ss-im
rent-Large double ,

apply'box**No*“i88!"F^“pi^' 
04-6t

FnltM Houaa Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo pstrons that sh# has 
uken over the Wsrr.a Rooms. 116
Hsstlng. East, oppoiu W^arVs' 
Vsnwuyer, where she will be pless- 
•d to Imve tbs oontinned psironsge. 
of her Nanaimo friends and aasu^

•very attaollon.- 61-U

H^VY HORSOi FDR SALt- W. 

Vaaeouvar. ^ ,5_t,

-w bon.,- on

Cheap for cash, or terms can be 
•rranged. Apply Joseph Specog- 
na on premises, between 6 iTd 

6-l2t* 
'-TD.. «.

elusive car dealers, cor. Yates and 
Quadra Mrsots. Vlctorls. Phon" 
37*. We psy esri. for good u««l 

4-241*

lost—Small pocketbook containing 
’‘''““J' of '«>«t

“ “7.1

fredjattwe
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Picnic Parlies Ananged For

627 Keasedy Street 
Pboiie 957L

MEATS
4uln, Yoting mid Tender

QDENNELL BROS.
riiumsso.

REX COOPER
TAXI OraCE

Pbeae Nuber Is ^
*1 ^ Best 8 and 7 PawX »•

Hire in the Ctty, 
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Gcieral TraaslH
COAL and WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Ctoknie lit Gilln
Pbooes 930R2 and 66IT2

F. S. CunUffe

Kanalmo, B. O.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKU

PHONE 10. ALBERT W.

R. H. ORMOND
Metal Work.

Next to Telephone Office. 
Phones: Office 178. Kss. Ill 

BssUon Street.

the making of

AUTO SPRINGS
to a specialty with ao. Orden 
for |my make of A«o Sprlags 

are flltod promptly.

Tbe WMmt Sbqi sad Aids 
SpriBf Worb

H. DENDOFF

JOHNBARSinr 
Plsstnaf ABd CeMil W«b

**^***TTSSfD*D tSI*”*”'

DJ-JENKINTS
UHDERTAEING rARUR

nmfom cm
OPEN DAY AM) NIGKr



wks.
^ Cnuu, C«rmt

hotel STIRLING

r^/nvs^PH-u.

IfflOAl TEAMING
H*Ttal purchM«<l John Old'. 

0M«»1 Tenmln* bunlnew. I »m 
proparad to handle all ordere 
,Mn me with promptneei and
4Mpateh.

J. GELDART
Owner FtfUi and Brace Are. 

Phone 7S6L
Onlen left with J. Olde Will 

Be Attended to Prompti/.

Wilsou BeanEng H«m
MO Pridesui Btreet 

riret Claaa Board and Room at 
Reaaonable Ratea.

Onljr White Udp EwBlored.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY.,

Pupil* prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M and 
R C. M.. London. England. 

Studio. 426 Victoria Rd.

J. F. WCKINGBOnOM
'*Art;*Pri.;‘sior

NANAIMQ FREfa tmbS. TLESDAY. AUGUST 24.

HER CtSE SEEDED 
HOmESS

MfnlMnrBrNilit
»9»- Ra«8r.. MorrmnAU 

“I am wiiUncron to tell you that 
** Tliie

medieine ndlwnd me when I h~i 
flrea up hope of erer beiog well.

1 wa. a tenlble anfferer from

fnttlJuUes. I am now enUrely weU" 
Madame ROSIKA fXJISlZ. 

We. a box. • for U JO. trial aim 250.
At all dealen or aend poetpaid by
Fralt^r«eIiml*ed,OtU*a.

I tMOl H PIRATE POEM
IS -TltHUtrRE IHUtM) '

anZENS OF NANAIMO
RaBonber Our War Memorial 
B to be erected by Public 

Subscription.

IMMKOMFE
Commercial Street

claaa In arery

****** ** **mM&i!**^’

mss. WELLS
Prop.

B. CC 5.
Naniso-VucMiTer Ronto

HH. PRlSCBBCi PATRICIA 
t«ave« Nanaimo for Vanoottyof.

Laaroa
10 a.m

1 2.16 p.m. dally.
. tor Naaatme 

1 6JS0 p.m. daily.

RETIRING 
hi BUSINESS

Oe account of ace and fall- 
m health I am lompelled at
tar Ohy-eeren yeara of nctlre 
tuteaaa Ufa to rt^tlre and am 
aflariac the bualneaa carried 
« by me la new and aecnnil- 
kaad CDoda for aale aa a Koinx 

aetra. Good opening for 
irRlare, (urul.hlng.<. bard- 
ira or anr other line of 
wda
Wni ate dtapeee o( prop

erty known aa Hilbert Block, 
aaar Plre Hall, which conetats 
e( tkrae atony buildlag con- 
lalalag lonr alorea and four- 

abore, at a reas-

--------------------- leaa for sale
I kan a tine line ot Enamel 
flalak Floor Covering, known 
It SaaoHn. inltable for bed- 
»««a or dining rooma. For 
Il.tTHc aqnare yard.

an aecounia owing to me 
nil ka paid upon preaentatlon 
aid 1 wUl be obliged for a aol- 
—It et aecounta owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT mid OWNER

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

frnm and Badent Service.
Ftarlnn St Phone 91

NumB»-CM»x-VaKM?ar
tMto

m. CBARMKR
Leave Nanaimo fer Vancouver S.( 

p m. Ttiuraday.

Ever read the entire ballad aung 
by the plraleti In "Trenanre l.land?" 
•Moat people probably don't known 
lligf tnere la any morrt of It than 1» 

In the book. Here, however, 
la the complete ballad. Reedere of 
•Treaanre laland,” Incidentally, will 

be glad to know that it baa beeen 
pieturii^d for Psrmimmnt Arteruft 
by Maurice Tourneur, and that it 
will be ihown at the Dominion next 
Thuraday.

Yo-ho-ho and a bottle of rum. 
fteen men on the 'dead man’a 

cheat—
Yo-ho-tr Bd a bottle or rnm. 

DrlnE and the devil had dona r"‘ 
the reet—

Yo-bo-ho and a bottle of rnm.
•Hie mate woe tUed by the boann'a

----- pike ■■
'The boann brained by the merlln- 

aplke
And cookey'e throat waa marked 

belike—
It had been gripped

QEO. BROWN.
Wharf Ageat

H. W. Br

IRR,
T. A.

Tenders Invited
FOR TWENTY RESIDENCES

Tenders are invited for the 
immediate contlniclion of 
twenty workmen's dwelling 
houses. Concrete basement, 
four living rooms and bath 
room. All rooms plastered, 
brick or cement chimneys. 
Plumbing complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
specifications on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COLUERIES, LTD.

Unlzville, B. C.

WCNICE MEATS 
rimTSS

HACKWOOD BROS 
fofcaaiura to Tunaiall a Burnlp

SHAVERS
Ob! It teala ftne to shave with
pAWS UTHER KREEM
I.ku**'' no soap, no
2^-Jaat apply end shave.

Kraem doea not draw 
W taea like anme aoapa bnt

Ton wm Pfod
• SkariBg LotioB

thle Hot Wcotber.
“ OOOUthef.ee.

W.aBATE
CVVM..I

Next Sack «f

FLOBR
-AT-

rennets
WHARF

^MttuSQidira

All Make of Batteries
Rtpairtd >nl RMlur|.a.

THE BATTERY SHOP
479 WmiMe SL KmuOmo 

(Weeka Oarage)

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At South OabrloU lelaad. BAX 
All kinde of Lumber for eme,

PIUCBB ON APPUCATION.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER a>4 

PAWTER

MiHmTirai
Cor^ross
* Ob Visw at

BOOLS
S2 Viebria 0«MtBL 

Ob a ^lufa baiii Ika cknp 
ail Bra aala.

CaQ in and inspect diii 
Perfect Tire.

(mconiN 
KEIillLilil SESSION

The city Council met In roguUr 
•eaelon last evening the full Board 

preeent with the exception of 
Aid. Rowan. His Worship Mayor 
Busby presiding.

A communication was received 
from Mr. R. F. Archibald, secretary 
of the Municipal Officers As 
of B. C., eipreaeing a desire to have 
Nanaimo civic offlcliUa become mem
bers of the aaaoclatlon, the commu 
nlcatlon being laid on the Ubie for 

week, on motion of Aid. Hart, 
Bded by Aid. Knight, 

communication wm received 
from Meaara. Bool ami Wilson ask- 

iiermlaalon to Install a corb gaao- 
pump and Unks In connection 

with their premises on Victoria Cres 
cent, s letter in support of the ap- 
plicaUon being received from W.r- 
dlll Brothers, the matter being re
ferred to the Streets Committee and 
Fire Wardens for Investigation and 

!port.
Chief of Police .Veen reported fav 

orably In connection with the appli
cation of William Perrina for a junk 
dealer s license In the old gas works 
premises, the report of the chief be
ing received and the llcenie granted 
on motion of Aid. Barsby seconded 
by Aid. Hart.

The Street Ct 
connecUon with the presence of dan
gerous Inflammable material In the 
Ravine, staling the foreman had all

o I

By finger 
And there tthey lay

All good dead men.
Like break o’day In a booxing ken— 

Yo-ho-ho and a bottle of rum.

Ifteen men of them stiff and stark— 
Yo-ho-ho and a bottle or rum.

Ten of the crew bad the mnrder 
mark

Yo-ho-ho and a bottle of rnm. 
'Twas a cutiass swipe or an oi 

of lead
a yawning hole In a battered I 

d the scruppers glut with a rotting 
red;

And there they lay.
Aye damn ray eyes 

Their lookouts clapped

Fifteen men on a dead man'a cheat
Yo-ho-ho and a l»otlle of rum.

Krlnk and the devil had done with 
the rest

Yo-ho-ho .inil a bottle of rum.
e wrapped 'em all' In a malns'l 

tight
With thrice ten turns of a iiawst 

bright
III we heaved 'em over and < 

of sight
With a ya-heave-ho 

And a fare-ye-well.
Ai'd a sullen plunge 

In a sullen swell
Ten fathoms of the road to hell

Yo-bo-ho and a bottle ot rum.

the dangerous material covered with 
earth, the committee also calling at
tention to the bylaw regulating the 
dumping of refuse and other mater
ial within the city limits.

Mayor Busby expressed the opln 
Ion the committee could hare gone 
little further and recommended 
weekly inspection ot the fear

remarkdB that lY
city officials would do their duty 
there would, be no nned lor the Fire 
A\ardens and Street Comm 

I. The city he deci 
tflclnls for BllUng around 

the fire hall and doing nolhl 
not being posalble to even get the 
little piece of lawn In front of the 
tire hall sprinkled. He moved the 

of the committee be received 
and the attention of the proper offi
cials called to what la expected 
them. Aid. Knight seconded 
motion which was adopted.

Water Works .Manager Shepherd 
reported the water In .Vo. Z dam wav 
now eight feet below the spillwiiy. 
conditions being such as to permit of 
the removal of timber and other de
bris at an esHmateil cost of 
which work the Water Committee 
reromuiended be done the reiommei 
dalion of the Ci

) pirnlef 
I ballad

Antwerp. Aug. 2S.—The 1600 
metre relay race to next to last stad- 

>vent waa won by England with 
BoaUi Africa second,,Prance third, 
America forth, and Sweden fifth.

mIm Mtetas DlTtelM •? Naiiatai*

if^rf Yt^ Royston. Comox-Albsral Die

econdedmotion of Aid. Han 
by Aid. Knight.

The Better Housing Comailtlee n-
m mended the City Clerk be nnth- 

uTlxed to draw up the proiwr agree 
menu In conne< iioit with loana l 
Messrs. Black. Wilton. Mljlln.s am; 
Blauu lor the.ere. tio;i ul ua
Jer the Returncrl Soldiers' Housing 
•Scheme the reciiinmendaiion of 
.omraluee being adopted ou i 

Aid. liamay. jecauiied bv 
Hart.

Sanllnry Inspector .Murdock report 
ed having investigated ir.i i.uiaa 
during the past week, released 
house from quarantine .ind bud li 

iiisiMHtlon of the pitmi..c4 of the 
cream vendor on the Five Acres 

and saw no objection to bis being 
permitted to supply ire cream In iiic 
rlty.

Aid. Randle desired further Inform 
regarding conditions about th< 

laid pieuiises and on motion of Aid. 
Randle secondd by Aid. Hart tb< 
report was laid on the table for c 
week.

.Street Foreman McKenrie report
an expenditure daring the week of 

$225.15 and Water Works Manager 
Shepherd reported an expenditure 

irlng the same period of $93..S5.
Aid. Handle drew the altentlon of 

the Council to the fact that someone 
been cutting cedar trees in the 

Mlllstream Park, and It was decided
have notices posted, and a reward 

offered for the conviction of persons 
caught destroying trees In the park.

Aid. Hart gsked three questions, 
and was answered as followi::

1. What was the total cost to the 
City Council for delegates from this 
city to the Convention of I’nlon of 
B. C. Municipalities, held al North 
Vancouver, 1919?

Answer. $94.35.
2. Who were the delegates sent 

the above convention, and bow much 
did each delegate receive from the 
City Treasury for attending 
above Convention?

Answer. Henry McKenxie received 
- - J. M. McGuckle reeelvea 

16; T. Matthews received $43.65.

AU THE NORTH IS
GATHERING AT NOME

TO GREET FUERS
Nome. Aug. 23— Miners, prospee- 

...rs and Eskimos from many points 
In Northern Alaska are In Nome to 
witneas the arrival of the tour I'nit-

York. Atineea today ware that tour 
planes were at Ruby 30U miles dis
tant awatilhg favorable, weather be
fore hopping off the last leg of the 
northern flight.

PKDDLKR SHOOTS SKATTU?
bar man m R1.VO VIIARRKL

Beattie. Aag. 12— Chriet O. Ore- 
corn. proprietor of a eoft drink -- 
at 111 Period avenue aouth, ... 
akot and gvhapa fatally wounded 
thia aorB’-U* ^ *•
pSunr^itwt he had ejected from 
hla^ldace et bnstoeae.

(tod, (onntatn etrawe wtll be found 
Talnabla on eamplng trlp.-naed* In
stead etBiWriK cupa.

>C.uifcBliie.reBs»n
Morelbbacoo 
for the

Owing to the danger of fire dur-

islands are cancelled.
Canadian Western Fad C*. . 

,101-6t

Tha huslneaa of E. Qnannall B 
Sons. Batchers, Commercial Street. 

■ bnan disposed of. AU acconnls 
in* the late firm to be paid to

ESQDilLT&NllllOlO 
UT

SUNDAY 11A1NS
Commencing on Jana 12th. and 

contlnjitng nntU Angnat 29th (both 
dates Inelnilve) Aftwnoon Train for 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, wlU 
leave Nanaimo at 6.2# p.m. instead 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week daya.
U D. CHETHAM. B. O. P1RTH, 

DUt. Passenger /gent. Agent

Lowest or any tender aot asoeeeanly

f^bl^c^5!M'..n..r.

i

fl
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AT THE BUOU TODAY ud WEDNESDAY

i
JOB PRINTING

TRY US FOR YOUR 
NFXT PRINTING 

ORDER

EI\ VKLOJ’IiS
IsETTERHEADS

STATEMENTS
BILLHEADS

Anythmi from « V'uhinf Card lo t Po2ter.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS' 
JOR PRINTING DEPT.



HIP-O-LITE
F« Ok* FrastiH«>d rafaif SOc Lw|« Jw.

Pin«l>^i« ............................   3»e.lin
PfekkdPiMWfJe 31c a tb

. . .............. .. 3«c a tia

Tboe gPO(k we can Hcxanmend They are die best quality, 
and reaonable at the price.

BAUEUffi^ TEA. per pood .

TBOlPSON COWIE & STOCKWEU
VICTORIA CRESCEOT.

HEIi) MQUiRT firro
FATAL miE ACCIDENT

Omar HtckliDC coBdooted a 
aalrv 7«BMrdar Into ibe clrcuni- 
mmern eeaMcM wUh the daatb of 
Jamb Matereicfiak. Six wUdmh«k 
aara erldenea which want to tbow 
that tha damaad who vaa em|»>o]red 

i »i ropo ridar had Thrtatbd the mine 
tWKalattoaa la that h« waa rannlnc 
(ha trip wuboat a drac and had laoi 
Bare oa taaa he waa aappoaed t 
ha»w. Th* Jurr whioh coBidated c. 
mmhf John Grabam. H. WUka. K. 
TMdaaaoB. W. Bamip. Dendoff 
and T Badtord- retaraed the followhiK

r death ofJaoob Matvei- 
^Dk. n>pe rider, rtod aRer hMrint 
Ike erid«B» that he meet iila death 
at the mala aiepe of the Oran hr Con' 
aelMatad «ffslBS and SmeHlBe Com- 
paar at CaaaMy at aboni IS ralmnuiea 
to 1 a.m. flat of Aaeoat ]P20 tbrouKh 
a defective Mak br*akin< on a car 

trip to part and 
tbeaway, matey

atrwv* te Bwch^maaBer a
bib back aad eaaae deatk"

1 to be

Prince of Walaa aeal 
fbe Ooreraor of Jami 
hla dietrma owar tho <

TO THE JAMAlCAJfg 
L. Ab«. 14—The

oatbrwak of an

pLakted by lat« kwo
Toronto. Any. 24.— A auyar ra 

tree which the late KIny BdwarO 
planted In Allen Gardena here 
I860 when aa Prince of Walea, he 
vialtixf Toronto, was removed today

Wllbarton, Okla.. Any. 24.— Tho 
body of the laat of ten mmjtjlled 

a exploalon In the ;,::
Connell mine .No. 1# at Deyuan, 

milee weat of here, Saturday 
afternoon was removed late yeatoi 
day afternoon. The exploalon U be- 
Heved to have oeeurred when fans 
In one of tbe ahafta (ailed to work

WANAMOFHEE PRESS. R.TSDAY. AUGUST 24. 1920.

tXlMI*OlXD SYltlP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
A scientific combination of 

Iron, Quinine. Strychnine. Cal- 
culm. Potaaalnm and Manyan- 
eae Ilypophoaphltea.

A VALUABLE TONIC
In all cases of general debility, 
nr whenever a general tonic or 

'atimulant U required.

Ur(. Bottk il.Ot.

ACVanHODTEN’S
The Rcxall f>rug Store.

COX CHARGES HUGE
REPUBUCAN FUND

Dayton' O.. Aug. 24.—Ooveinor 
jx. Democratic presidential candi

date. today gave out a aiateuient de- 
t he would "prove” hia

BiriBIO.V OP' PAr.MtS
W K4IL.B-AY TR.%I.VMK.N

IN I'. S. IS ASKKll

accountiny and distribution 
the Brotherhaad-a trust •funds, ea- 
tinated at llO.OOO.OOO. is asked in a 
suit filed here lo.day *y Beniamin 
Callahan, head of the Columbus 
Yardmen s Association. ,

team hi ibelr mtetmrtbae and em
ad the hm tpu the dlaaaaa a

TBAPT-IC UPl<i<^KK.S
HOU) tXl.NVKNTION

San Francisco. Auy. 14.—('jinada. 
tbe United Statea. Australia 
Hawaii were repreaented at lua dpen- 

llng hare to-day of The third annual 
ironteat Ike ^dlaaaaa would jrongrese and fafetyiKxpoaltlon of tbe 

tt la not amaU-1 National Trarilc Offlcera' Association.

Antwerp, Aay- 24.^a flaals lu 
tha faatey aMtchae ai CNymplad. 
Oraham of ToroMe mam'Walkar of 
Soalh AfHci and A Pradholme ot 
LasMjaa Oat. maau MaHIn af Bny-

Ettorls wurba made to have drawn 
p at the convention a law to be 
reseated to all leytalatoraa making 
raffle rayulatioas nnltorm through- 
ot the Unit ad Statay.

A maaUay of the City Junior foot
ball iaayus will be held in the Board 
of Trade room this evening at eight
oVlork.

Marion Evelyn Cox 
and Doris FnmeUit 

■ are coming!
The celebrated contralto 
and the charming violionist 
will appear in person at an 
invitation concert - - in the 

OPERA HOUSE 
^ Wednesday Evening 

September 1st
Isb2^ ^ ^ ^ PhooogTBph irilh

.Miss Pollard, of D. Spencer s local 
stores, returned last evening from a 

llday trip to Seattle and other 
und clUea.

Mr. "Jack" Duggan ot .Northfleld 
returned to Nanaimo laat evening 
being welcomed back home by i 
of hla old frienda.

Urt. James VIpond and Mri. Tho- 
as VIpond of Wellington left tbU 

morning on a vUlt to frienda In Van
couver.

Spaclnl nntU August 81, Panama 
Hals cleaned. Men's 81; LadJea, flOc; 
Children's Sdc. Hat Cleaning Store, 
next I'anl BenneU's. OS-aw

Dr. Baker of Van. ouver. chairman 
the B. C. Game Conaervatloi 

Board, waa In tha city last evening 
on business In connection with 
admInIstrsUoD ot the game reguls- 
Uona.

rty trarelllng would Ilka to buy

PiaVKD A DRAW.

game yesterday one goal all.

mdon. Aug. 24.— Blackpool's 
i famous professional, bowling 

tournament has been abandoned this 
year owing to Its chief coniUble's 
doubu as to tbe legality ot iu being 
held In llrented premises. Promot
ers hope for a revision of tbe tew be
fore next season.

tiee.
et

m the city 
o my^ prac-

W. F. DRYSDAXrE M.D.

cintyre will attend t

During onr absence from the city 
ir son-in-law T. A. Toombs holds 
u power of attorney. *
1 Signed, C. O. and Hannab Stevens

tunlty of thanking tbe Medical Com
mittee of the Canadian Western Fuel 
Company for their generoos and kind

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE
On account of no permlU for New- 
caaUe laland. Launch Frebetell will 
leave for Departure Bay Sundaya 
10.80 and 1.80. Wedneadaya at 1.80. 
Return fare 40c.. Children 20c.

81m. E. Nash. 100 Fry afreet, left 
this a Remoon for Vancouver on o 
visit to friends.

eph Humen, 054L.

Nations

Gi.FI£HlERWSICCO.
HUSK HOUSE”

^.22 ^mwobI Sl

AUenON SALE
Re«d«8eel!r..IWIey.WeBiii,ton
First house on left going in from 

Main Road.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
AUGUST 254, irt 2 pjH.

Coal healer, 8 yds. Brussels sUir, 
all blinds and curtains, pictures, 

Uds, coil wires and mattress- 
iron crib, carpet- square, 

dresoes, 5 Smyrna rugs, buffet, 
ext. table and set diners ail solid 
oak in fumed, Columbia Grafonola 
with records, worth $225, bed 
lounge, K |able, linoleum, Canada 
range, like new. worth $125, 
crockery, tubs, wringer, chinawarc 

Tent Cash. No Reserve

J. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER

Omnd Kxcumlon to, Vancouver of 
C. W. F. Co. employees, Bsturdsy. 
Sept. 4th, 88. Princeu Pstrlcla. Ad
ults 11.80. children SOc. Tickets ms) 
bo hnd from T. Smith, t. R. McKon- 
xle. W. Brongh, H. Todd and E. C.

Ford Cars foRo^aars

Shock ^sortier
WY^ITl^m tJfflU MAggOI
M mOUCCD UPKCtF Of TNK CAM. 
m cxnu MILCAOC FROM OASOUNL

*" wr? wS ^**»SSo' rSSt

Dr. W. F. Drysdale and Mm. Drys- 
Ir are leaving tomorrow on a 

week's tour of the Island by motor.

Mr. and Mm. C. O. Stevens and Mr

Five to forty acres of tend wanted 
unimproved or partly Improved, with 
water avaltebie. Most be cheap. 
Give fuU particulars. Drawer 260. 
Kamloops, B. C. U-4t-»

A meeting of the Upper Island 
Football Asaoclatlon will be held on 
Wednesday night at 7. o'clock. In the 
Blackstone Hotel Rooma. Buslnesa 
in connection with formation of Up 
per Island League, all clubs Intend- 

to loin please have
ir matters of import- 

By order. Secretary 
W. MacDONALD

That (be Federal Oovt

n the' Victortlenta from _______
pitala to VaoeouTer, and . ___

has been decided up6n because 
ovemment has boapltate avall- 
on the Malotend. is the sub

stance of a telegmm received by Mr. 
J. L. Beckwith, president of the Vlc- 
toila Board of Trade, yesterday from 
Hon. 8. P. Tolmle. Minister of Agri
culture

London. Aug. 24.—Lord Btrad- 
brooke baa been appointed governor 
of Victoria, succeeding Hon. Lyul 
SUnley. A motion was recently made 
In the Victoria parliament favoring 
future appointments being made by 
the state itaelf, but It was defeated.

force operating near HlUaa 
lacked t^e Ambt and repulsed the n 
with heavy loaeea. The Arabs, con
centrated at Kambu, five miles from 
Bagdad, have been effectively dealt 
with.

All Is quiet on the TIgrte and 
Bagdad and In the direction ot Mo-

TOIJCDO PIBK CAUSES
AT LEAST TWO DEATHS

Toledo. Ang" 24— Two men . 
known to be dead, another la miss
ing and two city firemen are In 
hospital following a fire and explo
sion In tbe plant of the Toledo Steel, 
and Oil Company last night. One of 
the-dead Is William Jensen, engineer 

rho. Bfter tunUng In tbe alarm from 
nearby fire box, returned to the 

plant and waa burned to death. Tho 
other body has not been Identified.

HUGAR RRI-INBI
RBDUO.NG FfUCBB

.New York. Aug. 24.— Two big 
sugqr rellnem today met Uie cut to 
17.10 eeutt a pound for-granulaterl 

le ten days ago by a lead- 
T. Late in the'afternoon 

one made a further cut to 17 oenla.
Raw augar waa uncharged at. 12.04 

for Cuba centrifugal sugar, duty 
paid.

rounds here this morning, and Is now 
selHng at »21. which to one dollar, 
less than the price for gmnutefed.

AN
ATTRACTIVE 

DBPlAy 1
LADIES’

FASHIONABLE
FOOTWEAR

WE REDUCE THE PRICE ON AU TAXABLE GOODS TO AMOUNT OF GOVERNMENT TAX

Worn™. P.t„l Kid Oxford,. Miliuty 
Heels. Price ................................... $8.00
Women’s Black Kid Oxford*. Military HeeU. 
Price .................................................. $8.00

He^“prke . $1F50

He^rTrke . $luIo
Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, high shaped

heels. Price .................................. $12.50
^ Women’s Patent Kid Oxfords, high shaped
heels. Pnee........................................$12.00
Women’s Black Kid Oxfo«ls. sport heels. 
Price................................................ $12.50

Women’s Patent Kid Oxfords, sport heek
Price................  $12.00

Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords. Military 
Heels. Price ................................. $12.50

Women’s Brown Kid Oxfords, high shap
ed heels. Price .$14.00

Women’s Patent Kid Pumps. Sizes 2 1/2 
to 7. Price .....................   $8.00

Women’s All-Kid Ptimps, Louis HeeU. 
Price.................................   $8.50

Women’s Patent Colonial Ties, Well 
Soles. Price .........  $9.0»

Women’s Patent. Low Heel Pumps.
Price .............. ... . .. .$710

• Women’s Black Low Heel Pump*.
Price ......................................................$7.00

Wo^’s ^ow-n Suede Oxfords, hifdi shaped 0 0Q 
WrjJ. b£

BUY YOUR DRUGS at SPENCER’S PRICES

Magic Corn Cure ............... 26c

David Spencer, Limited

PAGE & SHAW
‘THE CANDY OF 
EXCELLENCT’

We Hsvo Received Another 
Shipment of

BonBons, Specui Candy, 
Asst Cliocobtet, Asst Not 
Clwcolatet, Etc.

TRY A BOX:

TOrXL UKE THEM

TbeJ.B.HodgiosLtd
Sole AgenU.

Last Week August 
Furniture Sale

ETENSION TABLES.
In Golden and Fumed Finnsh.

August Price............. $16.50
1614ynoleumofl2ft,j^fof

.................... $1*00 Sq. Yanl
rugs from..... .t....J$l,25

(Why pay $2.00)
2 0dy,UWN SWINGS (four
passengers. August .... $20.00

SBmONS "HAMMO COUCH"

AH Cotton

FELT MATTRESSES 
Only......... $16.00

J.H. GOOD CO.
Anctioneera^ Fanutnre

E.\GL.4.\U «0.\ FROM
HPAIN ,%T POLO 

Ani /erp. Aug. 241—The American 
water polo tesm defeated the Greek 
teem In Olympic aquatic events. Eng
land ilefeated Spain.

LOST—Sunday evening on Wallace

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses in 
picory and History of Music. 
PupiU prepared for the Ex- 
aminalions of tl^e Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal 
College of Mnsic. London, 

England.
Studio 427 Pitnriliiani Street 

Phone 268.

1 WA.NT listings for 3. 4. or 6 rotn- 
ed houses. Have severs! cash bsy- 
ers. M. Storey, VIpond's Rooms. 
.Nanaimo. D. C. 12-2t

CRESCENT NERVE FOOD
A tine blood purUler. strsagtta- 
ens and hutidi up the nerves, 
tones and builds up ths euUre 
system.

SOc 8 Box

F.C.S1EARIUNPI«B.

J. W. S. HOSMSON, D. a 1
Nvw TetW aradwt* 

OPTvnAW as« OPTOMCnUMT 
la (%area ■(, Opp. Wtsdsm Bewl

PKESfRVIIW
PCAcme

$2.65 

ABOX
J.H. MALPASS

, 3*07; Dry Goodi OfO.

Malpass & Wilson
HALDHTcroM moakt 

Phonei-Grocerie., 177; Dry Gooli ffS.


